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Considerthe following"snapshots"
in the life of the HerculesPowder
Co. of Wilmington,Delaware:
In 1919Hercules'totalsaleswere$20.5million.More than99 percent
of theserevenues
camefroma singlelineof business:
commercial
explosives,
includinggunpowder,smokeless
powder,blastingpowder,and, especially,
dynamite. These productswere sold to mine and quarry operators,
construction
firms,and the generalhardwaretrade,andwere, for the most
part,indistinguishable
fromproducts
offeredbyleadingcompetitors.
Hercules
managedits assetsthrougha singleoperatingdepartment.The company
maintaineda small "Experimental
Station"on the groundsof one of its
dynamite
plantsto servetheresearch
andtestingneedsof theentirecompany.
This stationoperatedon an annualbudgetof about$180,000,a totalof less
thanonepercentof sales.The company
heldfourpatentsandhadten patent
applications
pending.

Two decades
laterHercules'salesexceeded
$41million. The company
nowproduced
morethantwohundredproducts
rangingfromexplosives
to a
varietyof cellulosic
androsin-based
compounds,
paperchemicals,
insecticides,
andsynthetic
resins.Mostof theseproducts
werehighlyspecialized;
indeed,
mostwere developed
with particularmarketnichesin mind and usuallyin
closecooperationwith key customers. In 1939 Herculesconductedits
business
throughsixoperatingunits.To supporttheseactivities
the company
reliedon a centralresearchlaboratorynearthe corporateheadquarters
in
Wilmington,
Delaware,withan annualresearch
budgetof nearly$1 million
(or about2.5percentof sales).Herculesheldmorethan600patentsandhad
morethana hundredapplications
pending.
As thesesnapshots
suggest,
Herculeschangeddramatically
duringthe
interwaryears.Thistransformation,
of course,
occurred
against
thebackdrop
of fundamental
changes
in theworldwide
chemical
industryandsimilar(even
more dramatic)changes
at otherchemicalcompanies.In the two decades
after1910the modernU.S. chemicalindustry
wasborn: process
technology
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shifted
fromsimple
mixingofmaterials
tohighvolume,
continuous
processing
of complex
chemicals;
plantsbecamelarger,moresophisticated,
andmore
capital
intensive;
products
became
morerigidlystandardized
andcontrolled;
modern,centralizedR&D labswere established;
and leadingcompanies
diversifiedto offer a widevarietyof products[5,6].

We arelearning
a gooddealaboutthechemical
industry
in thisperiod,
thanksin part to the recenthistoryof R&D at Du Pont by David A.
Hounshell
andJohnKenlySmith,Jr. [14]. Drawingon thiswork,aswellas
hisownpioneering
research,
AlfredD. Chandler,
Jr.hasarguedthatDu Pont
setthemostcommon
patternof growthfor largecompanies
in thechemical
industry[2]. Du Pontdiversified
out of explosives,
first into downstream

applications
ofnitrocellulose
(aprimary
ingredient
ofsmokeless
powder)
such
ascoatedfabricsandcelluloid
plastics
andfilms,andthenintoa widevariety
of basicchemicals.The companymaintainedoperationsin at least ten
differentproductlinesby 1931.
Accordingto Chandler,otherlargechemicalcompanies
generally'

followed
suit. AmericanCyanamid,
Dow Chemical,
Monsanto,
andUnion
Carbidediversified
from theirbaseproductlinesinto relatedareasin the
1920s. As Chandler'slatestresearchshows,thesecompaniessucceeded
by

exploiting
economies
ofscaleandscope
[1]. Newchemical
processes
required
companies
to buildlarge,capital-intensive
facilities.To operate
theseplants
efficiently
andmaintain
throughput,
producers
typically
integrated
forwardto
develop
newapplications,
and/orbackward
to assure
a steady
source
of raw
materiMs. As companies
reachedthe limitsof growththroughvertical
integration,
theysought
to diversify
intorelatedproduct
lines.In the 1910s
andearly1920s,the modeof entrywastypically
acquisition;
in the 1930s,
however,somecompanies
(againled by Du Pont) increasingly
reliedon
internaldevelopment
andinvested
heavilyin R&D to fuelprofitable
growth.
In manyrespects,
theinterwar
historyof Hercules
PowderCompany
is anaptillustration
of Chandler's
scaleandscopethesis.Hercules,
likeDu
Pont,soughtto findpeacetime
applications
for wartimetechnology,
skills,
andassets.LikeDu Pont,Herculesfirstdiversified
byexploring
possibilities
in an existing
technology
(nitrocellulose
chemistry).Againlike Du Pont,
Hercules
quickly
sawthelimitsofsucha strategy
andsought
to diversify
into
otherproductlines.

Beyond
this,however,
thesimilarities
between
thetwocompanies
end.In
its diversified
businesses,
Herculesfolloweda differentpathto growthand

arrived
at a different
destination.
Lacking
theresources,
research
capabilities,
and"firstmoveradvantages"
of itsgiantrival,Hercules
facedlimitedoptions
in cellulose
products,
andsodiversified
morecautiously
andnarrowly
thanDu
Pont. Herculesconcentrated
on a fewkeyproducts
offeredfor specialized
niches
ratherthanona widearrayof primaryandspecialized
chemicals
and
downstream
applications.

Hercules'otherpost-World
War I venture,into navalstores,also
contrasts
withthe diversification
strategies
of itslargerrivals.Ratherthan
attempting
to capture
economies
of scaleandscope
in itsexisting
businesses,
thecompany
movedintoanunrelated
areain whichit possessed
virtually
no
chemical
expertise,
production
facilities,
marketing
know-how,
channels
of
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distribution,
or customers.
The company
eventually
succeeded
in thislineby
pursuing
a similarstrategy
asin cellulose
products:by upgrading
commodity
productsthroughresearch,mountingan intensemarketingeffortto identify
profitableniches,and forgingcloseties with its customers-a strategy,in
short,of competing
asa producerof specialty
chemicals.
From Guncotton

to Cellulose Products

HerculesPowderCompanywas organizedin 1912to manageassets
divested
by Du Pontaspart of that company's
settlement
of a longantitrust
trial. At its birth,Herculeswasprimarilya producerof dynamiteandblack
powder.DuringWorldWar I, however,
the company
becamea leadingmaker
of guncotton
(a highlynitratedform of nitrocellulose).AlthoughHercules
startedworkon commercial
applications
of nitrocellulose
in 1917(including
nitrocellulose-based
coatings
andplastics),
success
in thesemarketscameonly
after nearlysevenyearsof struggle.
Severalreasonsaccountfor this delay. The first problemwastiming.
Unlike Du Pont,Herculesdid not diversifyduringthe war itself. Rather,it
waspreoccupied
withscalingup andoperatingits militaryordnance
plants.
Before1917,moreover,the companyhad limitedR&D facilitiesof its own;
the court decreethat createdHerculesin 1912providedthat the company
obtainR&D services
from Du Pontfor a periodof fiveyears.
The secondproblemwaslimitedfinandalresources.From 1917to
1920Herculespursuedan internaldevelopment
strategyto find peacetime
applications
of itswartimetechnology.
Amplefundingsupported
suchefforts
duringthe war. After the Armistice,however,the companywas entirely
dependenton the slumpingcommercialexplosives
business
for itsprofits. As
the economy
entereda sharprecession,
Herculesfacedan unwelcome
choice:
as treasurerand directorGeorgeMarkell put it, "eitherwe mustshowour
stockholders
thatweareoperating
at a lossorwemusteliminatedevelopment
andexperimental
expenses
otherthanthosesmallenoughto be absorbed
even
by ourreducedearnings"
[11]. Giventhesealternatives,
the boardvotedto
abandonmosteffortsto developnewcommercial
products
fromits wartime
assets and to focus on other avenues of diversification.

AlthoughHerculescontinued
to producenitrocellulose
after1920(the
compound
wasstillusedin itsexplosives
business),
lackof investment
capital
wasa chronicconcern.For example,
thephysical
condition
of the company's
lone nitrocellulose
plant in Parlin, New Jersey,was a frequentsourceof
frustrationto operatingmanagers.The plant had been constructed
hastily
duringthe war. One managerrepeatedlylamentedParlin's"generalstateof
decrepitude"
in the early 1920s,and pointedout that "veryextensiveand
elaboraterepairs"werenecessary
to keepthe plantin workingorder[10].
StillanotherproblemwasHercules'approach
to enteringthebusiness:
the company
wasslowto developa coherentstrategy.As a late-comerto the
industry,
the company
encountered
stiffcompetition
fromentrenched
players,
includingmuchlargercompanies
suchasEastmanKodakandDu Pont. At
the sametime, Herculescouldill-affordto buy its way in via acquisition.
Finally,it wasreluctant
to integrate
forwardintonitrocellulose-based
products.

As cellulose
chemist(andfutureHerculespresident)CharlesHigginsput it,
a moreprudentcoursewouldbe "torefrainfromgettingintoa positionwhere
we wouldbe our customers'
competitors"
[12].
Breakthrough

In the early1920sHerculesthuscompetedasa merchantproducerof
nitrocellulose,
usingsparecapacityat Parlin to supplymanygradesand
viscosities
to producersof celluloidplastics,
photographic
film, artificialsilk,
coatedfabrics,andtoughmaterialssuchaslinoleum.Because
competition
in
mostof thesemarketswaskeen,Herculesfocusedsuchdevelopment
work as
it couldafford on the more slowlyevolvingmarket for nitrocellulose-based
lacquers. Althoughmany paint and chemicalcompaniesrecognizedthe
superiorqualitiesof nitrocellulose
asa film-forming
ingredient,
a keytechnical
problemstoodin the way of commercialsuccess:lacquersthat were thin
enoughto be appliedeasilydid not containenoughnitrocellulose
to form
durable films.

Researchers
at Du Pont in 1920at last solvedthisproblemand in the
following
yearssuccessfully
developed
low-viscosity
nitrocellulose
lacquers
for
mass-producedgoods such as appliances,furniture, and, especially,
automobiles
[14,pp. 139-43].Du Pont'sapproach
to loweringtheviscosity
of
nitrocellulose
cameas the final stepin the manufacturing
process,after the
compound
waspurifiedandit existedin solution.At thispointit wastreated
witha hydrolyzing
agentunderpressure
to reduceitsviscosity.
Thisapproach,
however,tendedto re-introduceimpuritiesthat coulddiscoloror causespots
in fine lacquersand paints. In 1923, under the proddingof Higgins,
researchersat Hercules found a way to avoid this problem by lowering
viscosity
duringthemanufacturing
process.The basicinsightwasto combine
viscosity
reduction
withthepurification
of freshly-nitrated
cotton.At thesame
time that it washedacidsand otherimpuritiesaway,the Herculesprocess
"digested"
the nitrocottoninto a low-viscosity
solution. The result was a
productof uniformlyhighquality[19].
Herculesquicklyfounditselfanenviable
positionasa low-cost
supplier
of a premiumproductin highdemand.By 1925Parlinwasoperatingaround
thedock to keeppacewithorders.Herculessteppedup itsinvestments
in the
facility, spendingseveralmillion dollars to replace temporarywooden
structures
and increasecapacity,andbecamethe largestmerchantproducer
of nitrocellulose
in the United Statesin the ensuingdecade. Its advantages
of scalehelpeddrivemanysmallerproducers
from the business
andpersuade
somekeycustomers
to ceasecaptiveproduction.
In supportof its strategyto captureeconomiesof scale,Hercules
integratedbackwardinto chemicalcotton(purified cellulose)to assurea
steadysupplyof highqualityrawmaterials
byacquiring
theVirginiaCellulose
Companyof Hopewell,Virginiain 1926.Hercules'engineers
at thesametime
continuedto pressthe cornpany's
technological
advantage,
findingwaysto
increase
scaleandthroughput
andimprovethe safetyof operations
at Parlin.
In 1929, for example,M.G. Milliken developeda continuoussystemof

nitrationanddigestion,
a stepthatautomated
materials-handling
andresulted
in greaterefficiency
andlowerlevelsof personalinjuries.
A Strategyfor CelluloseProducts

In 1928 the expansionof Hercules'new businesses
promptedthe
companyto reorganize into a multi-divisionalstructure,with separate
operating
departments
for explosives,
cellulose
products,
chemical
cotton,and
naval stores (see below). This new organizationwas similar to the
decentralized
structureadoptedby Du Pont in 1921. At the sametime,
President Russell H. Dunham set in motion a train of events that would

culminatein the establishmentof a new, centralizedresearchfacility in
Wilmingtonin 1931.
These organizational
changesdid not signal a commitmentto
continuing
diversification,
however.In the new CelluloseProductsDepartment,the company's
loneproductwasnitrocellulose,
of whichlacquergrades
accounted
for nearlytwo-thirdsof outsidesalesin the late 1920sand early
1930s.(The otherthirdwentto producers
of photographic
film,plastics,
and
coatedfabrics.)
Thereafter,severalfactorscombinedto encouragea more general
approach
to developing
cellulose
chemistry.
First,Hercules'cellulose
products
businesses
sufferedterriblyduringthe Great Depression.All end-uses
were
affected,but none so dramaticallyas lacquersbecausethe Depression
devastated
the automobileindustry. At the sametime, New Deal price
supportsfor cottonfarmersservedto raisethe costof celluloseproducts
derivedfromcottonlinters,suchasthosemadebyHercules,ascompared
to
competitive
materials[7, pp. 286-87].
A secondproblem--at firstmaskedby the Depression--wasincreasing
productsubstitution.The initial threat came from celluloseacetate,which
dislodged
nitrocellulose
in manyfilm andplastics
applications
startingin the
mid-1920s. Even more alarmingwere new substitutesfor nitrocellulosc
lacquersin industrialfinishes. In the early 1930s,for example,Ford and
Chryslerswitchedfrom nitrocellulose
lacquersto formulationsusingalkyd
resins,asdid manyappliancemanufacturers
[6, vol. V, p. 347].
To meet thesethreatseffectively,
Herculeswasforcedto re-evaluate
itsnitrocellulose
business.
In particular,
thecompany
adopted
a four-pronged
strategyto defendand improveits position. First, it significantly
increased
its commitment
to R&D in the department.Second,
Herculesdiversified
to
make celluloseproductsother than nitrocellulose. Third, the company
defendedits positionin the protective
coatings
industryby providinghigher
levelsof technicalsupportandservice.And finally,Herculescultivated
new
marketsfor its specialized
celluloseproducts.Alongthe way,the company
movedbeyondcommoditychemicals
into the worldof specialtychemicals.
Despitetheopeningof thenew,centralized
ExperimentStationin 1931,
Herculesfor severalyearscontinued
to conductR&D workasif it werestill
an explosives
company.The seniormanagers
of theStationhadbeentrained
as explosives
engineers,
for whomresearchconsisted
primarilyof analytical
functions
suchastestingandsampling
of materials,andoccasional
problem-

solvingor workon newexplosives
formulations.At the sametime,however,
a groupled by Higgins(nowa vicepresident
andmemberof the Executive
Committee),GeorgeNorman(TechnicalDirector),and analyticalchemist
O.A.Pickettwasimpressed
withthecentralized
research
activities
of Du Pont,
AT&T, General Electric, and General Motors. These men believedthat
Hercules'wouldhaveto followsuit,giventhe increasingly
technicalcontent
of its businesses
andtheneedto developnewproducts
to offsetcompetitive
threats. In the springof 1933 this groupused the failure of a major

development
programfor a new explosives
primerto force a changeof
leadershipat the Station,wherePickettbecameactingdirector[20].
Thischange
heralded
a freshapproach
to research
anddevelopment
at
Hercules.The Stationwasreorganized
to encourage
morebasicresearchand
promoteclosercoordination
of activities
in the laboratorywith semi-scale
operationsand the commercialplants. Herculesalso startedto recruit
scientists
from the bestuniversities.By the mid-1930sthe Stationboasted
severalrenownedcellulosechemists,includingDrs. Emil Ott and Harold
Spurlin.In additionto their ownsubstantial
contributions,
Ott, Spurlin,and
otherskept a closewatchon developments
in cellulosechemistry
in Europe.
Thesenewresearch
personnel
helpedthecompany
developa seriesof
newcelluloseproductsin a quickburstof activityduringthe mid- and late
1930s.

The first of these was cellulose acetate.

In the summer of 1936

HerculeslicensedI.G. Farbenindustrie's
manufacturing
processandbuilt a
plant at Parlin with an annualcapacityof 2.4 millionpounds[16]. Soon
thereafter,Herculesbeganmakingothercelluloseproducts,suchas ethyl
cellulose,celluloseacetobutyrate,
andcelluloseacetopropionate,
oftenunder
licensefromEuropeanproducers,
andwithspecificmarketsin mind.
In additionto offeringnew products,
Herculessoughtto defendand
improveits positionwithkeycustomers
in the protective
coatings
industry.
Thisindustrywasin themidstof a chemical
revolution
in the 1930s:coatings
wereno longersimpleproducts
mixedandstirredon siteby the user,but
complex
mixturesof solvents,
pigments,
resins,plasticizers,
dryingagents,
and
otheradditives
formulated
to meetspecific
requirements.
As the technical
complexity
of coatingsincreased,
so did the need for standardized
and
controlledingredients.
Hercules
tookadvantage
of the opportunities
createdby thecoatings
revolutionto strengthen
its ties with key accounts.Advertisingfocusedon
Hercules'technicalcapabilities
and achievements.In 1936 the company
starteda new magazine,TheHerculesChemist,aimedat keepingcustomers
abreastof new developments
in the coatings
industry.At the sametime,
Hercules launched an annual "Industrial Finishes School" for coatings

manufacturers.
Suchmovessoonpaidoff. "Weareconvinced,"
saidMilliken
(nowgeneralmanagerof Cellulose
Products),
"frommanyopinions
of our
customers,
thatourpresent
methodof distribution
of technical
information
accelerates
theuseof ourproducts
andhascreateda tremendous
amountof
goodwill towardour company"
[8].
The company
alsolookedoutsidecellulose
chemistry
for products
that

wouldappealto thecoatings
industry.Chlorinated
rubber,an additive
first
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developed
in Germanyto improvepaint'sresistance
to hazardous
conditions,
provedto be an extremelysuccessful
productfor Herculesafter 1934.
Finally,the company
adaptedits approach
in the coatings
industryto
other customers. By the end of the 1930sHercules nitrocellulosewas
becoming
a valuableingredientof printinginks,adhesives,
andevensausage
casings;
cellulose
acetatewasappearing
in artificialfibers,films,andmolding
powders;and ethyl cellulosewas findingapplications
in coatingsand as an
electricalinsulating
material.
In 1937, Milliken describedHercules'new celluloseproductsstrategy
(whichthe companypursuedfor the nextfive decades)in thisway:

It is not our intentionto concentrate
on anyspecificcellulosic
material:rather,theobjectis to makeavailablea wideselection
of cellulose materials so that each manufacturer can determine

whichproducts
bestmeethisrequirements.Technicalservice
is availablefor all cellulose
products.In thisway,theindividual
manufacturer has at his command a fund of technical data and

backgroundto help in evaluatingeach cellulosicmaterial
according
to specific
needs.Activeresearch
workis continually
being done on a large scalein an effort to searchout and
producenew cellulosicmaterialswith practicalproperties,as
well asnew applications
of the presentproducts[17].
In otherwords,cellulose
products
hadbecomea specialty
chemicals
business.
Unrelated

Diversification

into Naval Stores

As we haveseen,opportunities
for Herculesto diversify
by buildingon
itstechnical,
production,
andmarketing
basein explosives
andcellulosics
after
the war-- that is, to captureeconomies
of scope--werelimitedin the early
postwarperiod. But the companystill had the resourcesand desireto
diversify,
evenif thismeantenteringunknownterritory.
Hercules approachedthis diversificationchallengeseriouslyand
systematically.
In Februaryof 1919the company
summoned
its managers
to
a meetingin AtlanticCity to discuss
a strategyfor the future. At the same
time,it established
theIndustrialResearch
Department(IRD), charged
with
the taskof investigating
potentialnewlinesof business
[12,23].
The IRD's resources
wereimpressive:an annualbudgetof $250,000and
seventeenof the company'smost seasoned,talented, and ambitious
professionals.
The groupincludedengineers
of all types,somewithexpertise
•n functional areas (maintenance,traffic, accounting),and many
knowledgeable
notonlyin aspects
of explosives
making,but alsoin unrelated
industries
suchaslumber,paper,textiles,andrailroads.
The IRD wasgivena clearlydefinedmission:to identifya candidate
for
acquisition.
Sincethegoalwaslong-term
growth,the candidate
wasto be a
manufacturer
of primaryproductsin a healthy,promisingindustry.But it
wouldnotbe in a business
competitive
withconsumers
of explosives.
Finally,
Herculeswanteda goodbuy. For thisreason,a company"limpingbadlyor

badlywounded"
due to under-capitalization,
poorplantmanagement,
inept
marketing,
or otheradministrative
weaknesses
wasconsidered
an idealtarget.
As NormanRood,headof the IRD, explained,
"It is the opportunity
we want
morethanjust thebusiness
... We [have]a verybroadfieldbeforeus"[23].
This mandatewasstrikingin severalrespects.At thecreationof theIRD,
there was little discussion
about buildingon the company'sstrengthsin
existingproduct lines. Rather, Hercules believed it could acquire a
flounderingcompany,improveits productionand marketingwith its own
managers,and overcomethe problemsassociated
with undercapitalization
with its financialclout. The choiceof industryseemedsecondary.
Despiteitsbroadly-defined
mandate,
theIRD almostimmediately
focused
its attentionon a specificindustryand company.The industrywas naval
stores(producers
of rosin,turpentine,
andotherproducts
gleanedfromtrees).
The company
wastheYaryanRosin& TurpentineCo.,whichoperatedplants
at Brunswick,
Georgia,andGulfport,Mississippi.
To be sure, the IRD considereddozensof possibleventures,from
pharmaceuticals
and artificial leather to Oriental rug power looms and
automobileheaters.But therewereseveralreasonswhyit quicklygrasped
the navalstoresopportunity,
andneverlet go.
From colonialtimesthroughmostof the 19thcenturythe industryhad
been characterizedby thousandsof small-scale producers whose
uncoordinatedefforts, combinedwith the vicissitudesof weather, caused

production
levelsandpricesto fluctuatewildlyfromyearto year. With little
capital,manyof thethousands
of smallproducers
wereregularlywipedoutby
lean harvestsor low prices. This beganto changeby the end of the 19th
century. Concernaboutwidespread
deforestation
arosein the industry(as
well asthe nation). A lessharmfulwayof tappingtrees(calledthe cup-andguttermethod)amelioratedsomeof the damage,but loggers,settlers,and
firesmarchedon relentlessly.By the turn of the century,manyseriously
questioned
the futureof the navalstoresindustry[3, 18, 21, 24].
But a new technology
offeredhope. A few yearsbeforethe Great War,
anentrepreneur
namedHomerT. Yaryan(whoma contemporary
described
as "an energeticoptimist"who "smokedlong,blackdgarsincessantly
and
sworelike a stevedore")
developed
a newmethodof recovering
navalstores.
The Yaryan methodusedsteamand solventsto distillrosin,turpentine,and
pine oil from stumpsratherthan oleoresins
from livingtrees. After a few
failedattemptsin the north,Yaryanborrowedheavilyto construct
a steamsolventplantalongthe Mississippi
Gulf coastin 1909,andbuilt a secondin
Georgiathreeyearslater. Yaryanwasredefining
thebusiness,
transforming
it into large-scale,
factoryoperation[25].
About the sametime, a wealthyMilwaukeefamilynamedSchlesinger
developeda similarnavalstoresprocess,but the outputof their Newport
Rosin& TurpentineCo. was consumed
internally(by other Schlesinger
companies)to make Kraft paper. Yaryan had problemsof his own.
Management
of thecompany
wasspotty.Yaryan'srosinwasdarkerandhad
a lower melting point than most on the market and his turpentine,quite
simply,smelledbad. Whenthewar disrupted
exports,the companyslipped
into bankruptcy.

In short,to Herculesthe opportunity
to enter navalstoresin 1919
appearedas follows. The industrywasin the midstof a fundamental
restructuring.
Government
andindustry
experts
werepredicting
theimminent
decimation
of thenation's
pineforests.Thus,everypinetreefelledprovided
woodnavalstores
producers
whousedthenewsteam-solvent
process
(Yaryan
andNewport)
withanother
source
ofrawmaterials
whiledepriving
gumnaval
storesproducers
of the same. Newportwasnot for sale,but the faltering
Yaryancompany
couldbe hadfor a goodprice.Thechoiceseemed
clear;as
its leadingadvocate,W. R. Jamesof agriculturalsales,put it: "Properly
managed
andfinanced"
underHercules,
"[Yaryan]
couldbe madeto control
the distillationgamein this country"[9].

Althoughthesewordswere spokenat the first IRD meeting,the
Department
continued
to gatherinformation
andfile hundreds
of reports
aboutthenavalstoresindustry.By the endof 1919,just astop managers
in
the company
werepushing
for a decision,
eventstooka unexpected
twist.
Herculeslearnedthat the GliddenPaint & VanishCompanyof Reading,
Pennsylvania,
hadobtained
anoptionontheYaryanproperties.
Bythistime,
however,Herculeswassodedicated
to thenotionof enteringnavalstoresthat
it changedits strategyand decidedit wouldbuildratherthanbuya steamsolventdistillation
plant. A sitewaschosenat Hattiesburg,
Mississippi.
Then cameanotherunexpected
turn. In the summerof 1920Glidden
offereditsYaryanoptionto Hercules-whichtookit, operated
theplantsfor
several
monthsundertheoption,andsecured
financial
controlbythesummer
of 1921. In the end, then,with no experience
in the business,
Hercules
became
theworld'slargestnavalstores
producer
bybuildinga largeplantand
buyingtwo others. This initial investment
totalledabout$4 million,an
amountequalto roughlyonequarterof theHercules'totalpermanentassets.
Hercules'headlong
plungeintothenavalstores
industry
the summerof
1921 was a bold move-- more daring, in fact, than the simultaneous
diversification
effortsof manyof its competitors.This wasbecausenaval
storeshadlittle in commonwith explosives:
no sharedfacilities,no shared
technologies
(beyond
someskillsin mechanical
andconstruction
engineering),
no sharedcustomers,
and no shareddistributionchannels.
Crisis and Response

It wouldbe an understatement
to saythatthe newbusiness
didnot turn
out asHerculesexpected.Withinmonthsthe company
founditselfin the
midstof a majorcrisis.The business
waslosingpilesof moneyandwould
continue
to dosofor manyyears.Therewereseveral
problems.First,it was
discovered
thattheplants,bothnewandold,werefiddledwithengineering
anddesignflaws. Second,
the postwardepression
hit, hurtingagriculture
severely,
including
navalstoresprices.Third,customers
continued
to spurn
the woodnavalstoresproducts
because
theylookedandsmelleddifferent
from traditionalgum products.Fourth,and worstof all, the imminent
dedmation
of America's
pineforests
failedto materialize,
asslashpineand
second
growthyellowpinesprouted
up throughout
the cut-overlands[22].

But Herculesremainedcommittedto its new business
and developeda
strategyto attacktheseproblemson threefronts: engineering,
marketing,
andresearch.In the process,
Herculesnavalstoreswastransformedinto a
specialtychemicals
business.
Mechanicalengineerstinkeredwith the plantsto increaseefficiency
and designednew wood-pulling
apparatusto "replacemen with machines."
By the endof the decade,yieldsof all productswereimproved100-200%.
On the marketingfront, Herculeshired consultants
and launcheda
massive
directmailsurveyin a effortto adopt"thecustomer's
pointof view."
To sell morerosin,the company
retrainedits armyof explosives
technical
salesmen.To sellmorepineoil, it developed
newapplications
(disinfecting,
deodorizing,
ore flotation)for the little-knownproduct.
The greatestgainswere in promotingturpentine. Reachingover the
headsof paintandvarnishmanufacturers,
Herculeswooedjobberswithbetter
margins,andhardwareandpaintretailerswithjazzypackaging
andreamsof
advertising
(featuringtwowhimsical
characters
called"TurpandTine"). At
a timewhenmostturpentineon the marketwasof dubiousquality,Hercules
touted itself as a "great manufacturingconcern"making turpentineof
"guaranteed"
quality"underchemicalcontrol."In the processit transformed
a commodity
intoa nationally
branded,differentiated
product[4].
Finally,througha seriesof researchbreakthroughs
duringthe late-1920s
and1930s,Herculescreatedmoreandbetternavalstoresproducts,
including
an importantprocess(usingfurfural)for purifyingrosininto lightergrades.
Thisallowedit to supplynewcustomers-makersof paper,varnish,andsoap- who demandedlightergradesof rosin,in effectincreasing
the company's
potentialmarketshareten-foldto nearlyseventypercent.
Exceptfor a coupleof yearsin the late 1920s,Herculeslost moneyin
navalstoresconsistently
untilthe mid-1930s.Thereafternavalstoresbecame
a majorcontributor
to profits.Newproducts
suchashydrogenated
rosinand
synthetic
resinscontinuedto emergefrom the ExperimentStation.
More important,Herculesbuiltnewbusinesses
onitsgrowingfoundation
of expertisein the rosin chemistryand navalstoresmarketing. In 1931 it
purchased
its largestnavalstorescustomer,
the PaperMakersChemicalCo.
for $2.5 million, and later expandedits line of paper chemicals.Hercules
createda SyntheticsDepartmentin 1936 to market its most chemically
sophisticated
navalstoresproducts,
andcontinued
to addnewsynthetics
to its
rosterof products.Later, newrubberchemicals
(suchas synthetic
rubber
emulsifiers)and agriculturalchemicals(such as chlorinatedcamphene,
possibly
themostprofitablesingleproductin thecompany's
history),allbased
on the chemistryof rosin and rosin derivatives,
emergedas major new
businesses.

In sum,althoughHercules'diversification
into navalstoreswasdisastrous
in the shortrun, in the longerviewit achievedits goalof establishing
a new
foundation,
quiteapartfrom explosives
andcellulosics,
for continuing
growth.
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Conclusion

The interwarhistoryof Herculesboth confirmsand contrastswith the

generalpatternof growthandchangein the chemicalindustryastypifiedby
Du Pont. In the caseof celluloseproducts,the paceof changeat Hercules
wasslowerand more deliberatethan at Du Pont,in part becauseof limited
resources,but alsobecauseof uncertaintyabouthow to establisha viable
marketposition.
Because
Herculeswasa followerin nitrocellulose
products,
it hadto work
hardto findtherightopportunity.Onceit did (througha process
innovation),
it wascontentto exploitits advantage
in a singleproductline,untilthe Great
Depressionandcompetitive
threatsforceda fundamental
revaluationof the
strategy.By then,fortunately,an internaldebateon the role of researchin
the company
wasresolved
in favorof developing
newproducts.
Eventhen,however,Herculesdid not reallyemulateDu Pont'sstrategy
of internaldevelopment
supported
by internalresearch.Rather,its approach
wasto stayabreastof the latesttechnicaldevelopments,
whileconcentrating
on improwngthe efficiencyof operationsand the qualityand uniformityof
products. It generallyintroducednew productsunder licenseagreements,
oftenwithforeignchemical
companies.
Herculesat thesametimeworkedits
way into a tight relationship
with its customers,
especially
in the protective
coatings
industry.From thisbasethe companysoughtto expandits product
scopeby makingother additives,but it refusedto integrateforwardso as to
avoidcompeting
with customers.
The company's
entrystrategyin navalstoreswasbolderand muchless
conventional
than most diversification
movesin the chemicalindustryafter
the war. Sensingthat opportunities
in its existingfieldswerecircumscribed,
Herculesmovedinto a field in whichit had tittle capabilityor experience,
hopingto capitalizemainly on good basicmanagementtechniquesand
personnel.
Thus, the navalstoresepisodeat Herculesalso offers an interesting
variationon Chandler'sscaleand scopethesis. To be sure,the company
foundthatit neededto exploiteconomies
of scaleandscopein researchand
marketingto surviveand prosperin the business.On the marketingside,
Herculesreliedon its networkof explosives
salesmen
andbuiltnewchannels
of distributionby advertising
heavily,creatingnationallybrandedproducts,
andsoon. And in researchHerculeseventually
unlockedthe secretsof rosin
andterpenemolecules,
spawning
new,morerefinedproducts(firstpalerosins
and terpenefractions,and later a varietyof paper and rubber chemicals,
synthetics,
andagricultural
chemicals).
But althoughthe company's
motivationfor thisunrelateddiversification
includedsomethoughtof capturingeconomies
of scalein production(by
usingnewtechnology
thatpermittedfactory-scale
production),
little attention
wasgivento the possibility
of capturing
economies
of scopein marketingand
research. As one researcherput it, "We were handicappedin havingno
backgroundin experimentaldata such as we possessed
in the field of
explosives"
[15].

In bothcellulose
products
andnavalstores,Herculeswasconstrained
by
its resources
in waysthat larger and wealthiercompanies
suchas Du Pont
were not. This circumstance
commonlydrovethe companyto searchfor
niches.It wasmore realistic,Herculesbelieved,to developrefined,highlyspecialized
products
thanto seekto dominatelargemarketsfor processed
products
or chemicalcommodities.
Evenby becoming
theleadingproducer
of navalstores,Herculesbecamea "bigfishin a little pond."
Perhapsother casestudiesof middle-sized
chemicalcompanies
will
supportsomeof the generalizations
suggested
by the Herculesstory. Our
readingof the interwarhistoryof Rohm and Haas, for example,seemsto
indicateso[13]. Thisrelatively
smallcompany
alsofolloweda nichestrategy
in specialtychemicals. Rohm & Haas, like Hercules,had to chooseits
opportunities
carefullyrather than hope to diversifyon many fronts or
dominatemajormarketsegments
by exploiting
economies
of scaleandscope.
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